
MONTRELLThU H OM(OPATHIC RECORD.r 16 deathls, rate 15.15 per cent. These
ligures are especially signLficant, as
,ld school authorities contend that in
tiis disease medicines have little or
n'thing to do Jin siortening or lesseli-
img Its severlty, and yet the allopaths
.ost 149 cases to the homoeopat,hs 100.

Ii spite of present day antisepsis,
tiirtven cities reporting births give
lie allopaths 66,788 continenents, w-ith

1.:395 deaths from puerperal causes,
mnortality rate 2.09 per cent.; the

nmoeopa ths, 8,307 coniinemilents, wi1th
.1 deaths, rate 0.83 per cent. This
mneans tiat the aliopatis lost propor-
tionately nearly two and a half times
as miany cases as the ionoeopatis.
Wii tlis awful discrepancy against
scientilic' iedicine?
In nineteen cities reporting deaths

from acute stoniach and bowei diseases
tlere was from the oid school physi-

ans, 20,61.5 fron honocopaths, 1,511;
the- ratio being 13.63 to 1. The ratio
between the two bodies of practition-
klrs in tlie saine cites wzas 6.64 to 1.
To suite the sane fart differently the
dilopiÎatli signs more than twice as naly
death certiflrates from these causes
tian does his honioeopathie conpeti-
tor. These saine nineteen cities report
d-a ths from ail causes: Allopatis,

.siî; hoioeopaths, 11.078; ratio, 12.6
1.> 1: the ratio of physicians, as before
stated. That is the average allopath
signs 19 death certiflcates to the hono-
K-paths' 10.

Vi have been put in trust with our
.awv" andé weogtt let our lighIt

hfine- before mien. 'If the people knewv
tiebsi faets wvold not they go whlere

h.Ir .- ]lances of lire were nlearly twice

TlE.\T31ENT OF 'OLD IN THE
READ.

The bydropathie treatient. of a old
mà thie head is more reliable than any
'ther. It is .u follows:-In the morn-

im., after rising, and at night before
r.-tiring, wash thie feet and legs as high
up as the knees in cold vater, thei
ruh thei with a rough towel. and mas-
sage theni till the slin is red and glow-
ing. In additon to this, cautioisly
S'lniff tepid water up the nose frequent-
ly during the day, and sip wihi a tea-
spoem a glassfui as hot as cai be borne
'ou imir before eaci meal, and at bed-
time. A few days is often quite suffi-

ut for sinple catses, and obstinate
ones yield if the treatmWCent is prolong-

'. No< -eiines are required. If
taken in the first stages of the disease
a olid Is broken up which mîight other-
wisé herome a severe case of bron-
chitis, Iasting imany days or weeks.-
N. Y. Med. Times.

DEFECTIVE VISION.

Walter L. Pyle, in the International
Medical Magazine, sa ys that profound
defect of vision mnay follow even the
mo(erate use of stimulants in the
daily dietary. Most proinlent among
the toxie amiblyopias are those due to
alcohol and tobacco. It is connionly
belioved tiat tobacco is the direct
causative agent in most cases, tie de-
bility produced by the continued use of
alcohol and ge.-erai dissipation being
predisposing causes. In considering the
(-fiect of tobacco on iision it is iiport-
aut to bear iinmind the strength and
quantity of tobacco used, tie personal
idiosyncracy, and the fate of general
health. The great eîsential in treat-
ment is the discontinuance of both sua-
stances.

The c'hief symîptom is a failure of
central vision, both for formi and :01'.
The patient complains of a iist before
the eyes. wiieh is most troublesome le
a bîrigit light. Peripheral vision .naY
not be greatly altered, and there .s îot
the sanie diflleulty in seeing to walk
about as is noticed in ordinary pro-rps-
sive optic atrophy. Il certain c ises
taken eavly. complete abstinence mnay
effect perfect recovery, but relapses are
likely to oceur if the stimultats a re-
sumTed. In cases in whiich the optie
nerves are visibly blanc.Lhed. the disease
mnay be arrested aid 1 partiai recov r:y
miay occur. If smoking and drinki-ig
are persisted in. the ambulyoia icre.-
es up to a certain point. and central
vision is perm:anently lost, but comn-
plete blindness is not usual.

ases of chronic amblynnia are on
recortd in whicl coffee and tea have
ieen considered the exciting a,;ents.
Excessive (offee-(drinlkers in the Ea.-
ern countries are said to frequently
suffer fromi loss of vision similar to h I
seeni in tobacco-amblyopia. It z 'aid
that experts tiiiploye(l in tea-war
bouses Of:csionally suffer froni miîarked
vusuat defet 1s. Casey A. vood in-
ludes. besides t en anid offee, cocolate

anîd strong~ cheese, and 'etai-tn richu
fonds and strontg coidiieits mîay be
added.-Me.'d. Tiies.

Aceording to a PhliladelphIia paper a
Miss Deati. dauglter of an uidertaker.
wvas lately taken to the GenerrlHospi-
tal ln that city suffering froi ape n dI-
eitis. She was operated upon by Dr. F.

-. Dye and placed in cliarge of a daY
and night nurse,. the former being Niis
Payne. the latter Miss Grone. In • pite
of this gruesome combination. the pa-
tient coiivalesced rapidly and vas soon
discharged,


